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1310412015

MEE
WAS }MLD IN THE VILLAGE HALL
ON MONDAY I3"'APRIL 2OI5 AT 7.30 PM
Present: Cllr Stebbings (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, Israel, Johnson, Moore, Pitcher & Whitmore, the Clerk and 5 members
the public.
Apologies: Cllrs Packer, Rudd & Fulcher.

of

To receive Declurations of Interesl: There were none.
The Minutes of tlte previous meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman. Also
the Planning Committee Minutes for 30t1'March were taken as read, approved by the Committee and signed by the
Chairman.
The

following Accounts were Approved for payment.

- Feb energy charge (f.56.23) paid DD on 11103115;
BT Broadband -Mar broadband (f21.36) paid DD on 10/03/15.
Other accounts agreed & signed: Mr L Richardson - Clean Bus Shelter glass (I15.00); BCKLWN - Dog bin clearance
1l04l14 -28102115 G.a1a.00); Westcotec - Streetlight maintenance Jan-Mar (f271.29); Mr N Jackson - Clear & level
PRC Green (f80.00); Mr J Missing - Clerk's March expenses (t16.77) & Clerk's March wage - dated - 710412015
E-on Energy

(f3t2.62).

& NRCC Subsuiptions: NALC (f305.22) & NRCC (did not arrive). Cllr Moore Proposed that the NALC
subscription be continued for 2015116, Cllr Whitmore Seconded, Agreed.
Precept - This year's precept of f,20,000 was received and paid into the Business Savings A/C.
Business Savings Gross Interest - f 10.91 was paid into the A/C on 2"d March.

NALC

Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
15/00280,tr: Mr B Rasbeny, 23 Bracken Way - Erection of single storey rear extension: Approved.
15100029,F (amended): Mr S Thompson, 82 Lynn Road - CU of land for equine use & construction of hay bam, 6 berth
stable & single stable, land rear of 26-40 Vong Lane: Continue to Refuse, with comments.
Agreed to put to a Planning Committee Meeting, held at 7 pm on 30'h March 2015 in the Village Hatl:
15/00330/F (& amended): Client of CBFA Ltd - CU from farm building to offices with a use class of A2 & B1a at Vong
Farm: Approve, but with reservations about Vision, parking & planting.
NCC Sirgle Issue Silica Sand Review: This is a review to determine the "rules" when considering potential sites for
silica sand quarrying: It was Resolved to maintain our Refusal & our stand to fight any of the potential sites already
considered and rejected around our village.
15/00437/RM: Mr I Hardy - RM: Demolition of outbuildings & construction of new dwelling, at 10a Chequers Road:

Approve.

151002251F: Mr E Grange, Field Lodge, Back Lane - Conservatory extensionto dwelling: Approve, with reservations
about it tuining into 2 homes & how much more will be allowed?

Borough Planning has given permission for Mr Neve, 16 Leziate Drove (Ground floor rear extension of garden room
replacing existing conservatory) - Approved by PiC.
Planning Inspectorate: An Application lbr a Development Consent Order by Palm Paper Ltd, for the Palm Paper 3 CCGT
Power Station at King's L)mn. Received Notice of meetings on29l30 April & an accompanied site visit on Tuesday 28tr'
April. Also a request for the applicant to supply a "quantitative in combination assessment." Mr De Whalley had been
told the new installation would be cleaner and more efficient than what it replaces, although he had seen no evidence for
this.

NCC: Breach of Condition Notices were received re. The Knackers Yard (emailed to all). Cllr Pitcher explained that
won't negotiate over odour and are soins to coul.
County Councillor's Report: Mr Law was not present.

Borough Councillor's Report: Mr Pitcher spoke about his 8 years as a Borough Councillor since 2007, which he is
retiring from (as he promised his wife). There had been many decisions and meetings, some successful, some not The
Bell Inn was disappointing and the Knackers Yard goes on - Being Mayor was his best year, 2009110 - he did 365

engagements. He had been a school governor. He left the Conservative party and became an independent, but overall, he
had enjoyed his time.

lnitials

t3104/20t5
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Matten Arising:
Postal Service - Boxes will be emptied by the postman as they pass the box, but not before 9am.
Philip Rudd Court "Green" Maintenance 2015 - Neville Jackson has levelled the area - he will reseed pau.t & do 6
monthly cuts May-Oct for f 100 * Cllr Pitcher Proposed that he be asked to do the work, Cllr Moore Seconded, Agreed.
Donations Ex. Parish - Received a thank you letter from Norfolk Hospice for our f,200 donation.
LAIS 1372 Transparency Code for smaller Authorities: Put a notice in Village Link for a new webmaster for the website
to work with & then take over from V/illiam - no response yet.

Police Matters: SNAP - Minutes (15'January) & Agenda (12'March) were received (emailed to all).
on the
& pavement outside No. 206 Vong Lane - to
Pavement - Cars are bei

Election news: 7n May 2015 . The Nomination period closed at 4pm. Thurs. 9ft April

- Statement of Persons Nominated
@/Council) published 10m April (9 - All Elected) - including 2 new councillors: Michaet De Whalley & Sue Willis and
Cllrs Rudd, Whitmore, Johnson & Fulcher have not stood - No Election is required and the Parish Council must co-opt 2
new councillors as soon as possible. Both Cllrs Rudd & Johnson are happy to be co-opted back on next month.
Bus Shelter: David Giles suggested that Borough be asked what will happen with the bus shelters from Portland Street,
when the Bus station is renovated. Cllr Pitcher has reserved one for free - It was Resolved to accept it. One is available
from storage - Cllr Pitcher will see how big it is & how many we could have (Clk Stebbings could collect if not too big).
If we get one free it was agreed that it could be placed on the verge near the Chequers Road/Chapel Road corner.
Highway Permission: Sally is happy with the location near the Clock, but needs a few details (size) - to tell her. Cllrs
Packer, Moore & Coe have considered various designs: Their recommendation was to order the same type as the Church
Close Shelter (Arun - f,4,912 inc. concrete base). Cllr Moore Proposed that the Arun be ordered if we decide to go ahead,
Cllr Whitmore Seconded, Agreed. The NCC 50150 grant can now be claimed.
Unmelered EkctriciQt Supply: E-on Energy will change our Deemed Contract rates on 1 May 2015: Current rate is 9.20p
per Kwh going up to 12.40p per Kwh. Deadline is 1't May - ratg_ we don't use enough electricity to have a new
contract. Trying to get some quotes (unsuccessful so far).
Inventory - Of Unmetered Supplies was received from UK Power Networks - sent to Westcotec for confirmation - will
then return it.

Highway Matters: Verge (Little Lane corner)

- Wrote - no response yet - but trees appear to have been moved.
Outside 39 Lynn Road - wrote - no response yet.
Hole - Cllr Coe reported a hole which appeared in the road near the Post Offrce - contacted Sally at Highways - she had
it marked - repairs have now been completed.
Highway Ransers - Next visit V//C 4 May (emailed to all for issues - one returned).
Hedge

-

Correspondence:

LILY - Information from Borough about Living Independently in Later years (emailed to all councillors).

Information about the Review of NCC's Committee System (emailed to all).
Adopt
a Kiosk for a f 1. A scheme for parishes to buy redrurdant phone boxes. As far as we know there is no plan to
remove the Kiosk near the Post Office.
NCC

BT

-

- In Broad Drove - reported Thursday & acknowledged.
Planting bulbs around the village will be put on the next Agenda.
BT Broadband - Faster broadband is now available in the village, but you will have to pay extra.
Fly-tipfring - Has happened again on Eastgate Drove - to report.
Chairman - He reported that Mr Sandle wanted to dispose of his piece of land between the Lynn Road and the parish
boundary (part of Roydon Common) - Roydon PIC may be interested.
As it was the last meeting of this Council, the Chairman thanked all retiring councillors, for their service for the past 4
years, on behalf of all parishioners.
AOB (for exchange of information only): Flytippine
Bqlbs

-

AOB (for exchange of information

Car

oruly) for members of the public:
On the corner of Fen Lane is parking on the pavement. Mr Giles

will check the number.

The meeting closed at 8.45 p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Tuesday 19e May 2015 atabout 8.00 p.m. (AGI\rf).
Signed

Dated

